
Default “Base” Model

Model Spring Body Options Arm Cover Options Fasteners Finish Price

SL60 14 Specify Option ARP Specify Option SNDTPK 689 $253

Spring size Description Price

14 Adjustable size 1-4 to meet barrier-free ADA requirements Incl.

36 Adjustable size 3-6 Incl.

Available Finishes

Painted

600 Primed 689 Aluminum (Standard)

690 Statuary bronze 691 Dull Bronze

693 Black 695 Dark Duranodic Bronze

696 Gold

Price List 

SL6000 SERIES:



Complete Unit Pricing

Arm Option Description List (painted only)

ARP Standard arm $253

ARJ Top jamb-round form arm for 4 -8” reveal $247

A08P Secured round form arm, tri-pack $254

FH Friction hold open arm $300

FHP Friction hold open arm, tri-pack $317

FHJ  Top jamb friction hold open arm for 4 -8” reveal $305

DS Heavy duty parallel arm with stop $328

DST Heavy duty parallel arm with hold open and stop $377

SDS Heavy duty parallel arm with compression stop $478

SDST Heavy duty parallel arm with hold open and compression stop $525

IS Heavy duty regular/top jamb arm with stop $469

ISH Heavy duty regular/top jamb arm with stop $518

SIS Heavy duty regular/top jamb arm with compression stop $548

SISH Heavy duty regular/top jamb arm with hold open and compression stop $597

ISJ Heavy duty top jamb arm with stop for 31/2”–61/2" reveal $492

ISJH Heavy duty top jamb arm with hold open and stop for 31/2”–61/2” reveal $544

SISJ Heavy duty top jamb arm with compression stop for 31/2”–61/2” reveal $573

SISJH Heavy duty top jamb arm with hold open and compression stop for 31/2”–61/2” reveal $624

SPA Heavy duty parallel arm $291

SPAT Heavy duty parallel arm with thumb-turn hold open $340

T Track arm, pull side door mounted $305

FT Flush track arm, push side transom mounted $305

JT Jamb track, pull side frame mounted $305

PT Push track arm, push side soffit mounted $305

TDE Track arm double egress, pull side frame mounted (specify handing; size 3-6 only) $349

TH Track arm with hold open, pull side door mounted $331

FTH Flush track arm with hold open, push side transom mounted $331

JTH Jamb track with hold open, pull side frame mounted $331

PTH Push track arm with hold open, push side soffit mounted $331

TDEH Track arm with hold open double egress, pull side frame mounted (specify handing; size 3-6 only) $373

LA Less standard arm Deduct $91

Value Add Options

Option Category Description List Add

SNDTPK Fastener 1 3/4” door - through bolts with machine screws Incl.

DA Body Delayed action Add $36

SPC Cover Slim plastic Add $20

TX70 Fastener Torx security screws Add $35

RAL Custom Color Finish
Custom painted finish selected from RAL color pallet book. 
(Per order; per color set up; net; no discount applied)

Net $120

RAL Custom Color Finish Per Closer Add $40

Designer Color Finish
Designer painted finish color matched to supplied samples. 3x 2”x3” samples required
(Per order; per color set up; net; no discount applied)

Net $275

Designer Color Finish Per Closer Add $40



Accessories

Item Description List (Painted only)

ARP Standard round form arm, tri-pack $91

ARJ Top jamb round form arm for 4–8" reveal $85

AO8P Secured round form arm, tri-pack $96

FH Friction hold open arm $132

FHP Friction hold open arm, tri-pack $141

FHJ Top jamb friction hold open arm for 4–8" reveal $136

DS Heavy duty parallel arm with stop $156

DST Heavy duty parallel arm with hold open and stop $201

SDS Heavy duty parallel arm with compression stop $288

SDST Heavy duty parallel arm with hold open and compression stop $333

IS Heavy duty regular/top jamb arm with stop $281

ISH Heavy duty regular/top jamb arm with hold open and stop $324

SIS Heavy duty regular/top jamb arm with compression stop $351

SISH Heavy duty regular/top jamb arm with hold open and compression stop $396

ISJ Heavy duty top jamb arm with stop for 31/2”–61/2" reveal $304

ISJH Heavy duty top jamb arm with hold open and stop for 31/2”–61/2” reveal $347

SISJ Heavy duty top jamb arm with compression stop for 31/2”–61/2” reveal $374

SISJH Heavy duty top jamb arm with hold open and compression stop for 31/2”–61/2” reveal $418

SPA Heavy duty parallel arm $125

SPAT Heavy duty parallel arm with thumb-turn hold open $169

T Track arm, pull side door mounted $136

FT Flush track arm, push side transom mounted $136

JT Jamb track, pull side frame mounted $136

PT Push track arm, push side soffit mounted $136

TDE Track arm double egress, pull side frame mounted $194

TH Track arm with hold open, pull side door mounted  $161 

FTH Flush track arm with hold open, push side transom mounted  $161 

JTH Jamb track with hold open, pull side frame mounted  $161 

PTH Push track arm with hold open, push side soffit mounted  $161 

TDEH Track arm with hold open double egress, pull side frame mounted $216

AB60 Angle bracket  $66 

BP60 Back plate  $66 

BP60T Back plate  $66 

Body Package Less Arm

Item Description List (Painted only)

SL6014LA Closer body, no cover $162

SL6036LA Closer body, no cover $162

SL6014DA LA Closer body, no cover $198

SL6036DA LA Closer body, no cover $198
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Accessories (cont.)

DP60 Drop plate  $66 

SL640C Conversion plate; (converts hole mounting to 9 1/16" L)  $7 

BS Blade stop spacer  $30 

BSHD Blade stop spacer  $31 

M8X30 arm screw only (arm type determines screw) $3

M8X16 arm screw only (arm type determines screw) $3

NFHD Shoe support angle bracket  $30 

PD PA bracket  $45 

PFT PA bracket  $35 

PHB PA bracket  $20 

FTHD PA bracket  $48 

MJ PA bracket  $30 

P70 PA bracket  $19 

SNDTPK70  $35


